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idee I tvtaro the re-aU- 8t Iwo
yeare keace So Gre&boro was e&asw

Insously theea aU ftet arfUoe.
rtewlotions rtf rtfiRg the death of V.

Con. cf Colaafrat. offered by P.
McLean, were adopi1 t7 rttict

ote. Cosn havisg n a mmber ot

the coBnm'r thirty years .W. f?. Per
nard t Jft-- J to succeed Cowsn

Joeerh PanleU offers a reflation
ahkh was adopted. suu.-ie- t to the
Stite convention a change of the ordn

ifiUtif Tat a Am lUnurmmA Fivht I

Hundred Japs

:b DETAILS GIVEN OF ENGAGEMENT

nay nave ueenan Affair of Advance
Guards-Ne- ws of the BattU Cornea
f rom Purely Russian Sources.

Che l' o, March 19. A private dia- -

w rerrj- - e1 h-r- e from Mukden

that n battle baa taken place on

Yalu in which the Russians raSm
capture! eighteen hundred

i'Rcj-- :

Japan to Levy W ar Taxes.
Tokin. Facial. The government has
it fully disclosed the proposal con- -

'rning the war taxes to be submitted
the special dit, but it now appears
ihouch it will not propose any

'iA'iec in the tariff jn sugar, but will
.strati recommend a domestic Lax cn

basis previously Mated. It now
cms j.iobablc that the only change

fleeted in tho enptoms tariff will be
n incr-v-pe- r duty on kerosene and

No discrimination will be made
igpinft. Russian kerosene, because that
ia'c i? chiefly in the hands of the

rriti?h merchant?. It is anticipated
that, tbrc will be a serious contention

r, the dkt over the taxes on sugar and
silU s!-- i dealers in the former cora- -

pootty arc strongly agitating for a re- -
Iriurtion in the rnto T'artr

f - mee-iTis- r uauy aieussing the tax
-- opoalf and the belief jg exprefsed
I:at the government wiil be forced to
.nodify reveral features of their plans.

If the tobacr-- monopoly is enacted ft
f? estimated that it will be teu years

ffore it ? finally completed, although
be government counts upon earnings
torn it in l'I amounting to twenty- -

i'-u- r million yen, gradually ncreaFlng
.l.nti! i:14, when it is estimated they
f 11 amo.Jr.t to forty million yen.
I It f cMl-satc- d that it will cost the i

.ovejnment right million yen to pur- - !

, ha?" th plants and stock required to
"iismnuiatt- - tho omlfne and fully ;

fine yen to compensate the :

UNCLE SAM" TO TrJE RESCUE

Mill Interfere In Behalf of Japanese
in Siberia.

Washington, Special. Russia will be
?sked by the United Statea to treat

the Japanese non-combata- nts

lbo have been left in Siberia and to
Enable them to make their nav lmrk

:
o .?ap3n.

Mr. Kegnro Takahira. the Japanese
fnister. called at the state department

odr.y and informed the officials that !

I

;e bad received reports that between j

I'1 and ?0 Japanese non-combata- j

fie in sufTering condition in several !

ibrrifln towns. The minister requested j

he Washington government to use its
ood offices t assist the suffering
apancse to reach Berlin where the
apanese minifcler will take them in
barge.
The slate department acted promptly

and a cablegram has been sent to Mr.
JlcCormlck the American ambassador
it St. Petersburg inviting him to call
1'ie attention of the imperial govern- - :

Jncnt to the matter in tho Confident
Z 1

bone that the Russian officials will
jake immediate ateps for the relief of
hc Japanese.

i
In Harb'e Mall to Dwell.

j Savannah, Ga., Special. The city
council has let a contract for the con-

struction of a new quarter of a million

iollar marble city hall to the Savan
nah Contracting Company. The build-

ing is to be completed in 12 months.
Atlanta, New York. Augusta, and St:
Louis contractors were among the bid- -

I Slater Urged Brother to Kill.

j Nashville, Tenn., Special Death by
- longing is the sentence passed upon

Tm Cox for the murder of Policeman
Ben Powell, on the night of December j

I last, Cox is iuo first white man that
has been sentenced to death in this
county for nearly thirty years, and the
case is one of tho most remarkable In

the criminal annals of the jState.
- Powell arrested the sister cf Cox on

tddrf.
The account cf Capt. V. K. MtBe

as rcier for the Atlantic I-- North
Carolina Railroad from February 2H'a
to March 17th when the teceirermhlp

as dltsolved, were t jbrnit-'- d o
Puraejl Tctlrd&r tnd r.er applied
o that the rccirtrthlp IS "finally set

tled.
The accounts & paise 1 on by the

cou;t shower a total receipts during
the term of the rec-elve-r of lo.Hi Zs
and disbursement amounting to
13.&l. leaving a biane- - n fi3.T? 3
Mr. Mat. Manly, the treasurer of t!ie
railroad, was here for the settlement,
the only parties present during the
time being Judge Pumell, Capt. McRe,
Treasurer-Manl- y and Mr. C. M. B is-bc- e,

the latter b?lrg project as coun-
sel for the railroad company as de- -

ren'lani in the case, the title of which
was K. S. Finch vs. the Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad Company.

Here Je tb fn schedule of receiit.--

as reported by Capt. McBee to the
(O-.irt- r

"Statement of re-ript- s end disbur.u-nent- s

Atlantic North Carolina
Railroad Company, V. K. MrDer. re-rci-

rr
"From February 28, 1504, to March

17. 1004. Inclusive.
February 28 to balance cn

band $2 .US.lti
Accounts from agents .. .. 27.7.10
Accounts from car mllcsvge 2.(..1

Account!! wok for connec
tions . . 12.52

Rents .. .. . 23.63
Fnion News Co. .. .; .. .. . 12.50
Hale old material .ro
Sale old material 1 4.5.2$

Claims reported by connec
tion .. . 50.51

t30,l 85.29
Subjoined to this was a long list of

expenditures, the argregate of which
was $10,435.94. and regarding this
there was the following written state-
ment of agreement on the part of the
or agreemnt on the part of the defen-
dant company and signed by Dusbce &
Buebee as counsel: ,

J no accounts of tne temporary re-

ceiver having beeti submitted to the
court, showing a total balance and re-
ceipts of $30,155.29 and disbursements
of $16,435.94, leaving balance cash cn
hand of $13,749.33. is not expected to.
The following unpaid bills rendered
the raid receiver are not excepted to.
W. T. Hill. $2.50: Southern Book Ex-
change, $11.50; f. D. Mearcs, $47,753,
and T. P. Copper. $2S.30.

"The defendant excepts to the bill
presented by the said receiver of $100
for the premium paid the United States
Fidelity and Guaranty Company by the
said receiver for his bond as said re-

ceiver.
"As the defendant understands from

the said receiver no other bills are out-
standing against him. except some cur-
rent bill? for the ordinary operation of
the road of said defendant.''

It is of interest to note that the
$2.50 and the $11.50 items specified in
the above- - agreement were for rubber
stamps and that the $47.75 item due
Capt. T. P. Mearcs was for work on
the new set. of books for the road, as
wan also that of T. P. Cowper fof
$23.60.

Judge Purnell ordered the payment
of the $100 premium for the receiver's
bond as submitted by Capt. McBee, de-

spite the exception of the counsel for
the defendant. Here are the orders
endorsed upon the accounts of the re-

ceiver by lh judge in approving
them:

"The foregoing account, not being ob-

jected to by counsel and so witnessed
In writing by C. M. Busbee, Esq., of
counsel for the defendant, the same are
hereby approved in all respects.

"THOS. It. PURNELU
"U. S. Judge'

"It is further ordered that in addi-
tion V. E. McBce be allowed the
amount paid for the receiver's bond,
$100. as an item of expense in execut-
ing the order of this court, the return
premiums on said bond to be paid to
the Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-
road.

"THOS. R. PURNELL,.
"U. S. Judge."

After the orders were entered and
the documents delivered to the clerk
of the court checks and receipts were
passed between Capt. McBee and coun-
sel for the defendant transferring the
balance on hand from the receiver to
the company, thus closing up the
whole matter.

Rates on Coal Reduced.
Asheville, Special. It is learned

that the Southern Railway has volun-

tarily reduced the freight rate on all
coal from the Tennessee mines 10

cents on the ton. A railroad man is
also authority for the statement that
coal at the mines has been reduced 25

cents on the ton.

Ssnt to Death By Wild Engine.
Wilmington. Special. A shifting en-

gine here on Saturday collided with a
freight train. The engineer of tho
former reversed the lever and jumped.
Tho collision caused the shifting en-
gine to start backward under the re-

verse and sped toward the city at a
rapid rate of speed, with not a soul
on it. Near the passenger station It
,crashed into an engine which was
soon to take out a passenger train.

Engineer Clarence Maglenn was sit-
ting in his cab, and Fireman Joe Grif-
fin, colored, was lying under the loco-
motive on his back, doing some work.
The latter was instantly killed, being
crushed into a jelly. Engineer Maglenn
was very seriously injured ,and may
have sustained internal injuries. Beth
engines were completely demolished.

FARMER SHOOTS ANOTHFR

Joseph Backet Will l.tkely D.i From
Pullet Wound.

I N. '.. special. As the
-- :; oroo of a previous ;m(-- t a ' ion . in

j wl i' Ii suns find piste!.' w"io used.
ind t.oth wounded, J. 15. Watson Sat- -

urday afternoon shot Joseph Basket
t ilov.-i- i on the main street hero. Bas-- i

kt f. will di Both firo farmers of
tf-.-.- f vkinity. VT;.t?on ic; Ir jail.

tii Ltihiber Talk of Vtrloaa
Tbleft.

In a
of the portofflce appf crrl'-- l MIL Mr.
Sp-tht- . of MUtUi'ppt. disecswed the 6- -
iry qucucn. ne te cere4 to vla-dlcn- te

the South from the chare cf
birbarUtn. In to? Sooth, be tid, the
6-s- r bid bf a dfnled the right to rote
lad tfct ho!4 -- ffke. but not the riiht to
vork for as besot litis. had b?ea
done Id the Northern "tVe
eometlmes kill them for oatrmfecm
crime. he naiJ. "but never brcu
they want to work " Aa for lynebinge.
he Mid that sometime they have ilr

fctrrrel in the South He
referred to the Wtlmthgrie1!!. Drl..
lynching last year, and to the gabee-:e- nt

attack on the negro settlement.
Thie never occurred in the South, he
w!d. -- Whn ifce jfullty wretch has paid
the penalty of his awful rr;m, ibit i
an end of It," he continued; "ta nJ6b
z satisfied and does, not wreak Indla-cilmlna- te

venbeance upon the Inno-
cent, because they belong to the same
tare at the criminal." He said that, un-
like

rs
the people of the North, the people

cf the South "don't po out !th a tnreh
in one hand and a gun In the other,
and. rolhting the gun at defenseless
women and children, shoot them as
they flee for their lives.'' He siid thia
had occurred In New York city in 1&00,
and be refened to a number of lynch-Ir.g- s

which had occurred in the North,
including those at Danville. 111., ana
Springfield, Ohio, and said "such lace
prejudice fin I3 50 place In Soathern
hearts

Mr. Spright continued: "So far fis t
am concerned, I am opposed to mob
violence 3s a genera! proposition. I do
not think that lynching? for any other
crime than the nameless one against
womanhood ought ever to occur. In all at
others the courts of the country are
ample, and generally, with us, swift to
punish.

"But in the one class nf crimes so
brutal and destructive of all that i3
dear io ah enlightened peopie. no Pne
with a ppark of manhood in him can
doubt that Instant death to tha perpe-
trator should follow upon the ascer-
tainment cf the guilty facts. The poor,
suffering womsn who has been the vic-
tim of the devlish lust of a brute, white
ot black, should not be compelled to
appear In court and repeat before a
jury the horrible details of the out-
rage."

Mr. Splght recited that the burnins '
at the stake of "such brutes" was not
confirmed to the South, but had occur-
red in the North as well.

Mr. Spight spoke of tbe attempt of
-- t rtfiin white nertenns ih rilit fhfi neero
o a social equality with themselves
snd referrlnz- to the occasion whefi
Dookcr Washington dined at the White
House with President Itoosevelt, said
"this one incident had done more to in-

flame the passions of the negro and
give him a perverted Idea of his im-

portance and bis near appearance to
social equality than anything mat naa
been done for the last ten vears. He
said Booker Washington had sat down
to dinner with the President "as gra-cmusl- v

as !f he bad been the Governor
ot New York." He was, he continued,
eorry that Washington did not have
Tiore sense and self-resne- ct than to ac
cept the Invitation. It would have been
infinitely to his credit had he declined.
"The more the negroes are put on a so
c!al rnualitv." he vigorously asserted
"the more dangerous becomes their
position and the surer death by vio-

lence will overtake them sooner or
later."

Mr. Spright referred to the arrest in
Indianola. Mis?., of white agents of a
Cincinnati picture company who were
selling to the negroes indecent pic-

tures, in his opinion the agents should
have been lynched.

The granting of subsidies to rail-
roads for carrying the mails was vig-

orously opposed by Mr. Robinson, of
Indiana, who characterized them as a
Etaln and blot upon the bill.

Mr. Sibley, of Pennsylvania, contend-
ed that to deny the subsidy would be
doing a manifest injustice to the Inter-
ests cf the South. A heated discussion
followed, which was participated in by
Meesrs. Tmb. of Pennsylvania: Hol- -

liday. of Indiana, and Gaines, of Ten-resse- e.

Mr. Robinson had charged the
Republicans with being responsible for
ihe subsidy, which brought from Mr.
Lamb an emphatic protest.

Although the Louisville & Nashville
Railway, one of the roads benefited by
the subsidy, passed through his town,
Mr. Gaines excitedly declared the sub-
sidy to be "a legalized steal."

Mr. Finley, of South Carolina, said
there were rumors of the abuse of the
franking privilege, and the commission
eiiould look into that matter.

Mr. Sibley of Pennsylvania, suggest-
ed to Mr. Finley that if he personally
knew of any such abuses it was his
duty to call specific attention to the in-

dividual.
Mr. Finley declared he was not mak-

ing charges against members of Con-

gress, but had read the statements; in
the public press. He said the public
mind was saturated with the charge
thBt there was corruption In the Post
office Pepartroent, and the only thing
to do was to investigete it. If there
was scandal to be uncovered "the ras-

cals and grafters," he said. "Wfrald be
enmeshed in the toii3 of the law."

In a speech characterized by intense
vigor. Mr. Flood, of Virginia, asserted
that the credit for the establishment of
the rural free delivery service belonged
to the Democrats. It had. he said, been
claimed by Mr. Perry S, Heath, former
First Assitant Postmaster General. "1

am not," he said, "astonished that a
gentleman who was willing to rob and
nii.rr his pnvemment and permit
ether pec-pl-e to rob and plunder the ;

he had sworn to protect, j

should rob a political opponent of the ,

credit to which he was entitled." j

In tn? senate.
By the action of the Senate in execu- -

ccim Trirfsv Gen. Leonard Wood
v'a.rr( a maor general, taklnrthe:
rrnk from August 8. 1SC3. the day j

lion. 1... I.v., win. i

Sag "oon after Congress convened In
cnprtai FPss5on and continuing until!
todav. when, by a vote of 4 to 1C, the
nomination wa3 confirmed. The late
Senator Hanna was recognized as the
leader of the forces opposed to Gen.
Wood, and had it not been for his j

.tieatii oeiore ia - - -
case it Is conceded that tho vote would j

have bn ntu;h clo?-i- . it has nrt U-e- i

Scenes of toprecedeflted Frtfirj Fol-

io the AnaooQCCuscat

PANDEMOMIM h TSE COTTON PIT

Within a Few Minutes the Staple
Fell $ij a Celc The Bears Frantic
With Jay --Coat Torn In the flid
Ru?h t Jaloa-- .

New York Special. Panlel J. Sally,
tho cotton operator, who has for the
past fitteri months b-e- ti th biggest
figure in the co'ton market of the
world, and who ba? "bulled ' cotton
from 7 cents a pound to over 17, an-

nounced his inability to make good
his engagements on the New Ycrk
cotton exchange Friday. With a few
moment cotton foil ne-J-

y $13 a bale
from th" b!ghei figure- - cf the day.

Scenes Mich as followed! the an-

nouncement of the failure it has been
the privilege of few brokers to wit-

ness before. Traders In the street
have witnessed stock panics in pre-

vious years; corner: bavo been bro-
ken, and many crashes have been re-

corded, but none bns ben accompan-
ied by such frenzy, and confusion.

While there has ben no premoni-
tion cf the impending ciabh, rio morii-In- g

cf the reason had witnessed a
more demoralized market. In le3S
than ten minutes after the opening
half a cent had been taken off the
prirc of cotton. Priec3 went up and
down, 10, 20 and 20 points. Within
two and three minutes. May opened
at 15.22, tfhd ent down to 14.76 in
less than fifteen minute?, irhile July,
opening at 15.22, went down to 14.8.
Toward the end of the first halt hour
early sellers started to cover, and
thero was nothing in the news to a-- t

for ihe excitement. It seemed
merely a renewal of the operations
and the catching of further stop or-

ders.
Shrotly after the neon ss!on, how-

ever, there was alttll in the pit, and
at about firo minutes before two
o'clock the annuoucemnt of the sus-

pension was made by Superintendent
King, who road from the rostrum this
notice:

"Wo regret that we are unable td
meet our engagements, and therefore
will have to suspend.

"DANIEL J. SULLY & CO."
For a few seconds there was an

ominous quiet over the floor, as
though the news had stunned all with-

in hearing of its announcement. Then
with one impulse a mighty shout
went up from the bears, they who had
been fighting Sully and the bull clique
for months. Hats were thrown into
tho air to fall where they would, a
moment later to be trampled upon in
tho stampede for the pit. Coats were
torn by frantic brokers in their mad
effort to unload their holdings, and
chairs and camp-stool- s were dashed
Into tho pit to emphasize some effort
to sell. Messengers were rushing In
and out of the building with orders
to buy or sell; telephone booths were
besieged and telegraph offices were
flooded with dispatches.

Outside the cotton exchange ap-

pearances gavo little indication of the
pandemonium within until the mes-

sengers began to rush between the
exchange and tho brokers' offices.
Soon the netfs reached the stock,
produce and coffee exchanges, and
traders on these markets hastened to
the scene of the panic. Crowds as-

sailed the entrance to tbc visitors gal-

lery, brut a double guard was placed
at the doors and admittance was re
fused to all but those accompanied
bv members.
"it was estimated ttat something

like three quarters of a million bales
of cotton were traded in the 20 min-

utes of the panic that followed the
announcement, and thit of this up-

wards of half a million bales repre-
sented enforced liquidation, or the
selling out of men waose margins
have been nearly if not quite wiped
out.

As the market slumped 250 point3
during thia period the loss falling on
this element amounted to something
over a million dollars.

Protection for Seals.
Washington, SpecialThe Senate

passed without discussion the joint

resolution authorizing the President
to negotiate with the government of
Great Britain to secure a review of

the regulations for catching fur-bearin- g

seals in Alaska, so as to obtain an
abatement of the killing of female
seals and thus preserve the scaling In

dustry.

John Flood Dead.
New York, Special. John Hood,

who fought Tobn L. Sullivan nine
rounds on a barge anchored in the
East river near Hell Gate in 1S80,

died suddenly here Wednesday. Heart
disease 13 believed to have been re-

sponsible. Flood was 5. years old.
and apparently in perfect health. He
was employed as a detective by a
firm cf horse dealers and was well
known to horsemen throughout the
country.

Minor flentlon.
Highwaymen at Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

held up and robbed Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Weitzenkorn of valuables and
Siouey to tie amount of $1,000. -

A decision discimming the appeal of
Cam! He Weidenfeld from a decree in
the United Stale? Circuit Court dis-irlssi-

the appellant's intervening
petition in the case of Peter Power
E.srtinsrt tbe Northern Pacific Railway
Companv was banded down by the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
at St. Paui, Minn.

The Russian forces have crossed the
Yalu and are mostly concentrated in
the Liao Tung peninsula, in order to
defend Port Arlbu-'- i line of

Jap Tobacco Monopoly.
St. Petersburg, Special. The repre-

sentation of United States minister to
Jipan. Mr. Griscom, concerning Araeti-ca- n

interests by the creation of a
Japanese tobacco monopoly, "will. The
Novoe Vremya says, sharpen American-Ja-

panese relations. It considers the
tobacco monopoly absolutely necessary
for Japan In the present condition of

hr finance.", but saya the compensa-
tion claimed by the Americans would
more than eat up the Income from the
monopoly In the first year?, but creat-
ing for Japan a situation, ,the "full
meaning of which it If probable (a

quite appreciated at Washington."

Newspaper Men Turned Down.
Tokio, Special. The British minis-

ter refuses to endorse the application
of Hales, the correspondent of The
Daily News, to accompany the Japa-
nese army, living ss hia reason that
the reports Hales sent from the Trans-
vaal during the Boer war were slander-
ous of the British army. The Japanese
government requires that all corres-
pondents should have the endorsement
o' the resident minister of the coun-

tries they represent.
Hales will therefore he excluded

from all connection with the army
movements.

Pallada Badly Damaged.
St. Petersburg, Special. The corres-

pondent of the Associated Tress learns
that during the last bombardment of
Tort Arthur two Japanese shells fell in
the works of the dry dock but failed to
explode and did rot damage the dock.

The bole In the Russian protected
crsfser Pallada, the repairs on which
will soon be completed, was 17 feet in
diameter.

Datto Put to Flight.
Mauila Special. News of an im

portant. military engagement has just
been received from- - Catabalo. On
March 7 detachments of the 17th and
23d infantry, troop B of tho 14th cav-
alry and Gateley's battery, in all 150
strong, under command of Gen. Wood,
attacked and captured the cotta
(fort) which ws held by the Patto
All. who resists the ant-slaver- y Jaw.
His defensive works were, destroyed,
and their abandonment, forced by the
pen; rate tire of the battery. 2.'00
Moros made their retreat with a loss
of 100. The Americans sustained no
losses.

Severe Penalties for Pillaging
The army organ publishes an order

of the day Issued by Viceroy Alexleff,
threatening the most severe penalties
against soldiers Injuring private prop-
erty or officers permitting the same.

WOKLL'S COTTON CROP

Estimated at 17,179.765; Valued at
$750,082,451.

Washington, Special. The world's
rotton rron fnr 1902-'0- 3 is estimated V

the Pepcrtment of Agricutulre at 17,- -

179.7K5 bales, valued at $750.nS2.451.
Tnis 13 baea on.tnc wua aan
able, the figures m most instances rep--

rPPntinir tl, rotton appearing in com- -

mercial channel;?. With tho exception
of 2,1S7.S 3 bales of tho Eat India
rr- - which averages 400 pounds per

n.,:h. , r.Aft' nmmA. Tho total in- -

dudes estimates of the Chinese and
Korean crop?.

White Cappers Convicted.
Helena, Ark.. Special. Federal

Judge Jacob Trieber on Saturday
passed a penittentiary sentence upon
three white cappers who were con-
victed in the Federal Court of a con- -

spivaey to intimidate negro workmen
at w m; Su"
preme Court tho United States was
taken, the purpose being to test the
constitutionality of the 14th amend-
ment to the constitution.

Postponed Again.
Washington, Special. The cases in

volving the suffrage provisions of the
new constitution of the St?.te of Vir
ginia were reached in the call of the
United States Supreme Court Satur-
day an hour before the regular time of
adjournment, but owing to the fact
that the court will not meet again to
hear argument until April 4th, the
hearing in those cases was postponed
until that date.

Earthquake in New England.
Boston, Special. An earthquake

Sunday morning caused a tremor
throughout the entire eastern section
of Mew England. Beginning at St
John, N. p., the seismic vibrations
traversed the State of Maine, causing
some slight damage to buildings in
Augusta, Bangor and Portland. The
shock was felt plainly as far south as
Taunton, in this State. Reports from
Manchester. N. H., and Springfield,
Mass., state that the vibrations were.

! felt distinctly in those two citie?.

Living B'idgs to Save Women.
v;cv, Yc rk .Special.-Pnr- ing a fire

VY,'5'11 lro:" in ,h( fi!nl!ii!r" 'o
of K- - J. Horner & Co.. on Sat
on" man v;s badly burned

--mother wan r.rionslv injured by
; jur.iDE from ; v. indow.

-- j tho rear of tho font In floor of the
bpl!ing. noar tho r.tairwavs. and ih'
i:n;';oyes carried her to a window,

; an-- by forming a living bridjro, help.
Vi r tt, litV.H.v limldiht.'.

ul Ut Kluref. r iv-rr,-t:

Srulr totei Uh the t&ejor-:- r

;n fcr cf condrSiya. ThT f
fenatore Cock rr11 Ptitct. m
rrewtcri of the aliuary tJTairt f-ci-

tu

bearJ all 1 tlmcay offr4
t,,t 8- - 5K,W oa

tf-en- Clerk-1- , of Arkeawe. 4

toil. fh tffitl Ut co,fif
jEiticn mil !wkt:

NEWSY CLE AS IN CS.

CnmA ii Uikinr of rlunrine tb
came ti IIo.tra Day to Canadian

KnstAQj Jt reir fmoorted f 10.(00.
worth of au'tomobilef sd esporte4

only f 1.7U.w worth.
The British Hoard of Trade hai

fotihd that the :tfe of the average wa
man I twenty-eigh- t jer.

The TurLich Government has er
used for a loan of CiiUM Turklib !.

through the Ottuiunu Uank. II
The iirt cargo of tenxine ever lifl

rottei to the United Jtatefc t.b re
cently tccelvcd st lhlUdelihla, l'a.

It is that there re be-

tween I5.M and "MM Uijrf who bell
nowhpap r In the f treeU of New York.

'ilie Auditorium Theatre, iu Chica-
go, 111., vas allowed by Ihc Fire Com cf
mlslnccrs to rcupfii, uidiij the nhole
6l;lge.

Mw.'J. II. Gcc kc atd two litt!e girl,
wife nrnl of a nrouiinci.t at
torney, of WnpakoiiCta, Ohio, died from
Inhaling ga..

C,re K)ftal rcnSpts .or February
fifty of the largest pustoffice fbow

an Increase" ht ?t M per cent, over Feb-
ruary of laft year.

The Pureau of Navljctloii rrnorti
that forty-si- x veffclc. of 13.KC cros.--i

foiif. were built In the United States
during the mouth of January.

Jaiuts A. llrfldlcy has offered to do-

nate a Mock lit North Abnry Park. X.
J.. for the pub.I.aing plant of tb3 Mel
odist Book Concern.

Th? Fpot undtr which the driller of
the Hudson Rim tunnel were working
could bo seen in t'. water, where it
was 'narked ly a disturbance like a
gpywr.

The receipts ind shipments of live
Hock at Chicago for 1003 were tbc
largest cm record, and the combined
busiiict! aggregated a value of $302,
00t,XJ.

LABOR WORLL

riaiiioad baggagemen, of PinTa'o,
N. Y.. are now organized.

Montreal (Canada) firemen have been
granted an increase of ten per cent. In
their pay.

Thirty-eigh- t thousand persons work
in various industries in the Chicago
Stock yard?.

Coal operators in Wise County, Vir-
ginia, have made a twelve per cent,
wage reduction, uffecthis hundred of
men.

The garment workers, the painters,
cigarmakers. bookbinder. cioaKmak-cr.- ,

tailors and many other unions ad-

mit women to membership.
A general defense fund of $1.X.000 is

being raised by the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Street and Klectric Hall-
way Employes of America.

There has been an ine-renf- of forty-tw- o

per cent, in the mehibettbip of
the stationary firemen's unions of Mas-
sachusetts since last August.

There will be no changes in the
wages of brickleyers this year. The
date for cither the union or employers
to ask for a change has passed.

Several postal clerks' unions Icbeen chartered by the American Fed-

eration of Labor, and now It U pro-

posed to form a national uniou of the
calling

Owners of the Deaaby and Ccdeby
collieries hae sued the Yorkshire
(England) Miners' Association for dam.
age resulting from the long continued
strike at these collieries in 1002. The
amouut claimed is $750,XK).

The Executive Board of the Interna-
tional Teamsters' Union has decided
1h.1t n local, before it can co out on a
tympftthetic strike, must have a two-tiiird- s

vole of its tueinben, iudcJn-e- d

by a two-third- s vote of the joint coa-feren- ce

of tbt riainity. and in addl
tion the consent of the Executive
Board.

For a Relief Fund.
Gainesville, Ga., Special. P. N. Pr-ker- ,.

chairman of the relief committee
of Gainesville, has made an itemized
report to the public, showing iht rs-ceip- ts

and disbursements of the relief
fund donated to the storm sufferers
of June 1, 1903. This repCrt shows that
the total amount received and disburs-

ed was $55,924.5?. The report als- -

shows that the total number killed. In-

cluding thoce who died from the ef-

fects of the storm, waa 112, and tint
the total number wounded were 2?5.

Alarmed Herself.
The resemblance between an alarm

clock and a conscience Is so obvious
that it has often been remarked. A

man would hardly like to look himself
in the face If he were without either,
while the monitions ef both meet with
the same amiable or impatient disre-
gard. One usnally maintains each of
them in considerable privacy, but an
old woman in Kansas City put the
clock the otheray to a new ana
public use. She weat to a railroad
station with an alarm clock suspend-

ed from her ijeeic with a rope... She
r.-- -- vori abr.ut it hv a polite stran- -

an(1 Faid that her son had set the (

irnal for her to go out on the plat- -

lorm and get her train, which left at
9:45. She did not want to tak anj
rnane! of losing ft. -- New YorkTri- -

buna.

fthet White Hedgehog.
George M. Cram. Soath Lyndeboro,

n.. fehot a white hetfgenog ro
icentlv.

bulneM. 90 that the platform b
doptetl anl dclegstrs to the nstlonal

convention chosen before nonitaatkcma

Of candldiles ate made.
A reolutlon offered by A. P. Watt

mi adopted, thst In all nomlnattnc
ecnventlons a rcsjorlty hall nominate,
even though a fractUni of a tote. John
R. Webster (bo favorn a primary foe

Governor), atked that section 6 of th

jlin of organisation be ri. Thia al-ic- ri

a prlmery In any rtn f

couttr. tht tonTentlon electing dele-

gates in ease a dflegste demands U.

Jams A. Drynn raid th tcople In the
East did not want anotlmr State, pri-

mary. A motion to adjourn wa tLoo

made and esrried. at 10:30.
The State charters the Athebcro

Wheelbarrow Company, capital 30.00

Tbomef P. Harris nd four member
of the Moffitt family being ttcKkhcf-ders- .

The Inrr, tlgstlon of the Atlantic V

North Care Una Railway by the Gov-ern- or

and the board of Internal im-

provement id experts begine neit
eek.
A charter Is granted to the OxforJ

Semrolnary Construction Company,
capital ?tok 10.. P. Ilobfool

nd alKi t forty other Oxford men
being tho stockholder. The rompanr
will buil.l a school to replace Oxford
Female Seminary, lately burned, and
will thoroughly equip It.

N rth 5late Notes.
There was general rejoicing and a

big demonstration nl Newbern when
the old oMlcers of the A. N. C. Rail-

road were
Slate Treasure Lory will not appeal

from the decision of Judge Slmouton
that the North Carolina tax of 25 renta
per mile of wire en telegraph com-

panies is Illegal. He will now endeavor
to collect taei from the Western Un-

ion under the tax on gross rcctlpta of
telegraph companies.

The - Council of State last week au-

thorized the State Normal and Indus-
trial College to borrow upon the credit
of the State $S0.000 for the erection,
equipment and furnishing of buildings,
and replarlng those destroyed by tho
recent fl re. and the State Treasurer I

directed to turn over to the college
the Insurance money now In his hand
belonging to It.

Tennessee Republicans.
Bristcl. Tevm.. Special. The Repub-

licans of the first Tennessee senatorial
district. In convention at Johnson City,
nominated Joseph A. Wilson for Sena-

tor and W. T. GUlia for floater. Reso-

lutions indorsing the administration,
the Panama Canal treaty and Congress-
man W. T. Brownlow were passed, aa
was also a resolution condemning th
Tennessee lertloa laws as unfair and

Telegraphic Brief.
fhe engagement of Miss Nathalie I.

Echenck. of New York, to Capt. Glen
Collins, cf the British Army, h Just
been announced.

Jan Kubelik, the Tolist violinist, was
rrobbed by Germans at Meg, the capi-

tal of Upper Austria.
The German Emperor spent the day

at Vigo, inspecting the Spanish ship
with King Alfonso and lunching with
be latter.

' The famous pianist raderewakl M
expelled from Russia by the Czar.

Stories were told of ghastly cruelties
ly negroes in Southwest Africa, whs
tortured Germans to death and mulC-lste- d

their todlfi.
Riotous students at Budapest stoned

f palscei of Emperor Prancls Joseph
and Archduchera Clothllde.

Thirty Russian students In Berlin
were expelled from Germany for pro-

testing agamst the language used by
Chancellor Yon Buelow In the speak-

ing of them.
: American mossionaries in the vicin-

ity of Pingyang refused to allow their
women and children to be taken to a
jlace of safety by tha United State
cruiser Cincinaati- -

Cocgressffiaii Splght, of MIssisaippI.

jr. discussing tat ?ostofice Appropria-

tion bill, dscussed the negro queston.
contrasting the manner in which tb
r.egro Is treated In the Pxmth and in

the North.
The Senate spent most of the day in

executive session discussing the pro-

posed promotion of Gen. Leonard Wood
to be a major-genera- l.

The Senate passed a joint resolution
looking to the negotiation with Great
Britain of regulations governing tna
taking of a!s In Alaakan. water.

the afcemoon of the killing for inter--j At Augusts. Me., lamp chimneys
f e broken and crockery was smash-- .fering with an officer, and the cman
t ed. The vjprations lasted several sec- -

iras charged with inciting her brother osdt.

Murderers cf Ne jrro Handed.
Cov.dand. Mi.. S5e.-;a!.- A mob ;

Of rn3 U' 'i'( ; Ptcrmi'd th v' ilre
Fri-l:- :o,d -:- .rru '..on .

'cr Pi, ;'. ar,,) )?.rkc Harris.
t" " ' - ir:g'-'- ; wjh tho 'i. -
'' " ; i '""Ki'it ' r cTi
; . .-

- tr.v "M H:-ii- ; t Kiin.
V ;; ': !!.,- -

: ; -- i.Kiv tak": k th
V ?' CEO . : f

A -- the
JOSS

iilini; and nan ge.it fj;;in
.ri.!k'. riifrf thr-i- r lii- -

"'' Uvw.i dsfu'Hny. n
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